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研究成果の概要（英文）：We studied the dies and molds industry in India and Brazil from the 
perspective of management, technology building, human capacity building, international 
competitiveness, industrial cluster, and global value chain. According to field surveys, we unravel 
those research questions in both India and Brazil. In both countries, the start of dies and molds 
industry was clearly related introducing automobile manufacturing. Domestic dies and molds 
production were started from in-house production of final assemble manufactures. Then they spin out 
to outside and gradually dies and molds industrial clusters were developed in both country. Until 
end of 2000s, international trade balance of dies and molds were deficit in both countries. The main
 factor of this deficit was capacity shortage in quality, quantity, price and delivery. In 2010s, 
situations of both country were improved especially in India. More improve, governmental policy 












様 式 Ｃ－１９、Ｆ－１９－１、Ｚ－１９、ＣＫ－１９（共通） 
１．研究開始当初の背景 
インドとブラジルは世界有数の自動車産業大国に成長した。国際自動車工業連合データによ























































































































図 2 インドの金型貿易損益の推移(1988-2018) 
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